From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Ted & Cathie Jensen
Doug Corbett; Ronald E. Boyer
rbowen@asciinc.net; dccnurse@hotmail.com; Jill Kaeb; bruck30; Dr. Bernadette Ray; Elynor Stagen; Julie
Clark; Cary Hagen
Re: original board reinstatement and letter of apology through a press release of no criminal wrongdoing
Friday, April 05, 2013 9:29:15 PM

Hi Doug,
I do not have a problem with a press release as long as we have documentation that
there was nothing that the Illinois State Attornies representative found that we did that
was illegal. I also would like to have some documentation to show that Jill and Diane
were removed without just cause. I don't know if the Illinois States Attorney needs to
provide that or how that is handled but I am sure that Mr Boyer would know what is
needed and where to get what we need. I am sure that the media would like to see
documentation and I would not want to be painted like Mr Copas of just saying
something without the proof to back up what we are saying. I believe that the news
release would help the department to regain some of its trust with the residents of
both counties who may have questioned us due to this attack. If we do get an apology
I will be surprised. Being that Diane and Jill were removed illegally does that mean
that they are still members of the Board or do they actually need to be reappointed? I
also was wondering about Susan Wynn Bence, was her term up? If not is she still a
member or the board? Anyway I think we need to be able to speak with each other
and with Mr. Bowen as he has been a great support to the board and get his take as
well before we put out a press release. I don't think what we do will change Mr Copas
in any way. He seems to be set in his agenda. As long as he has support from where
ever he is getting it I think he may continue.
Teddie Jensen
From: Doug Corbett <DCorbett@fiphd.org>
To: Ronald E. Boyer <ron@lawyerboyer.com>
Cc: rbowen@asciinc.net; dccnurse@hotmail.com; Jill Kaeb <tkaeb5@yahoo.com>; bruck30
<bruck30@aol.com>; Dr. Bernadette Ray <bernadette.ray@gapho.org>; Elynor Stagen
<estagen@att.net>; Ted & Catherine Jensen <tjensen7@frontier.com>; Julie Clark <JClark@fiphd.org>;
Cary Hagen <chagen@fiphd.org>
Sent: Friday, April 5, 2013 5:16 PM
Subject: original board reinstatement and letter of apology through a press release of no criminal
wrongdoing

3) Okay Mr. Boyer - I'll forward this email to those board members
and have them contact me. It's vital that the Ford County Board is
also supportive of a public media press release. The two counties may
wish to send out separate notices once the official word comes from
the AG. My personal opinion is that the message (if that action
is decided) should be one coordinated and united message. Board of
health members please 'Reply to all' Thank you,
Doug

2)

-----Original Message----From: Ronald E. Boyer [mailto:ron@lawyerboyer.com]
Sent: Friday, April 05, 2013 5:01 PM
To: Doug Corbett
Subject: Re: Brumleve FOIA request (2)

Let's get the Board members (other than Copas and the new
appointees) on board and do that through a press release, once you
have verification that the AG is backing out.

3)

-----Original Message----From: Doug Corbett
Sent: Friday, April 05, 2013 3:17 PM
To: Ronald E. Boyer
Subject: RE: Brumleve FOIA request (2)

I also wanted to speak with you regarding the ability to
"leverage" with the Iroquois Co Board now that nothing has been
found by the IL Attorney General - Question - Can we ask
(demand) that since nothing has been found that our original board
of health members (Kaeb, Clatterbuck) be given an apology and be
reinstated onto the board of health?? Let me know your thoughts
.......
Thanks Ron,
Doug

